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MANY CONVICTS "OUT"Tariff on Sugar Comes in ;
CROWD EXPECTED TO

For Hot Debate As Senate
. .

316 Find Work Takes Them Out of Walls

HIGH MARK IS REACHED1 Committee Hears Testiony
SEE ALBANY BICES

Champion Driver Here Last
Summer on List of

. Many Entrants

Rails that i-ea-
d

'

to your finestMore than 40 per cent of the
convicts who are technically "in-
carcerated" In the. Oregon state
penitentiary, are actually outside
a large share of each day. The

WASHINGTON, Jane p.
(AP) The keen controversy
over the Urlft rate on
which has agitated producers and
consumers tor many weeks was
taken before the senate finance
subcommittee today with a group
of wlnesses demanding upward re-

vision of he duties.
Although four subcommittees

listened to testimony on various
sections of the tariff bill passed
by the house, the subcommittee
onulderlnr the sugar question oc

grower, declared the house rate
would permit an expansion in the
growrn&cf sugar yetis, which be
described as a non-surpl-us and
good "rotation crop, now pro-
duced by 100,000 farms In 17
states.

Any duty that would bring six
cent sugar, be said, would permit
western beet sugar factories to
pay $8 to $8.50 a ton to the grow-
ers of sugar beets and the farm-
er thus would be benefitted.

Fly Eradication Progressee

outside the walls, while a few are
truck drivers, others wrrk on the
lawn, and others take care of of-
ficials and guards' quarters.

Sixteen squads of prisoners
work ' under the direction Of
guards outside the prison. The list
of these squads furnished' to

Henry Meyers each
day reveals the diversity of w rk
that Is being done.

One squad is assigned to the
engineering department, another
to cow barn construction. Others
Include garage construction, ad-
ministration building construction,
picking berries, hoeing beans,
weeding and planting at Lake La-
bish, flax tanks, flax sheds, and
six squads at work in the flax

Nucutto
prison population this week reach-
ed a new high total of 75 C, and of
this number of men and women,
318 were working outside the
walla.

This surprising situation af-

fords new Insight Into the extent
of prison activities, and also Into
the complexity of the system
whereby the prison administra-
tion keeps escapes at a minimum.

Many at Farm Tasks
Of tbe 107 trusties, the greater

part are employed in a variety of

Great progress already has beencupied the focal point of interest! Set LMrIn a room crowded with specta-- j made, he continued, to eradicate

Ponr "red hot" auto races will
mark the program of .the July 4
meet at Albany when 25 drivers
from all parts of the northwest
will Tie for prizes aggregating
82000, on the track at the Linn
county fairgrounds.

The races are being' sponsored
by tbe same organization which
put on the successful races here
last July 4 when 11,000 people
crowded the grandstands at the
state fair to see Earl Beggs win
the 60-mi- le free-for-a- ll. The races
are being held at Albany due to
the fact tbat . construction Is un-

der way at the fairgrounds and
makes impossible tbe use of the
track there.

The Albany track Is being grad-
ed and oiled preparatory to the
races and will furnish an Ideal
place for the drive, according to
race officials.

farm tasks and in the flax worl

a fly which attacks the sugar
beets and a plant disease that
was prevalent in the cane pro-
ducing state of Louisiana. With
increasing federal appropriations,
for this eradication, he added,
more encouragement would be
lent to increased growth Of both
cane and beet sugar.

Democratic members of the
committee declared the production
of sugar in this country had not
increased since the high duties
placed in effect in 1922. Jardlne
said the government, which was
responsible for farmers, especially
on reclamation projects, going In-
to sugar beet raising, could and
should do0 more than' help the in-

dustry. . -

tors and witnesses. Tne resuu oi
the day's activities found on the
committees desks a sheaf of re-

quests for increased duties on su-

gar, wool, hides, iron and steel
and a host of miscellaneous com-

modities.
Heverly Exam Given

At the hearing on the sugar
tariff, the witnesses' were given a
severe cross examination and the
senators showed clearly that they
regarded this levy as one demand-
ing more attention perhaps than
any other In the bill. Heading the
group of witnesses was William M.
Jardlne, former secretary of agri-
culture under Calvin Coolldge.

Jardlne, who said he was inter'
ested In helping the beet sugar

--strains tbat save precious hours;,
and fares tbat save you money

Low summer vacation fares, a fleet of fine,

swift trains and a host of world-famo-us resorts

and playgrounds is Southern Pacific's invita-

tion tor the finest vacation you ever had.

The map gives you an idea of how Southern

Pacific's rails serve the places you'll want to
visit here on the Pacific Coast, San Francisco,
Southern California beaches, Hollywood,
famed National parks and xesorts--all are
easily and niickly reached.

Examples of RounJtrips
(lday return limit)

San Francisco M $

'w
t'

FRiscn peopled;;
have purchased the-- house built by
George Steward at 1080 Skinner
street.

Miss Viola Morarity of Salem
was a Tuesday dinner guest at the
Williams home at 1105 Edgewater
street. -

Los Angeles
Del Monte
San Diego
lYosemite
LakeTahoe .
Crater Lake a

Odell Lake ,

WEST SALEM VISIT

Star Driver Booked
Included In the entries at Al-

bany will be Guy Dufhin, dirt
track champion of the northwest;
Earl Beggs,. free-for-a- ll winner at
Salem last year; Ray TJyharam
the only Japanese auto race driv-
er In the United States and a
score of other drivers all of whom
have had experience in racing In
the northwest.

At least 6000 people are ex-

pected to attend the Albany
events. The grandstand " there
provides for 3500 ticket holders
while 2500 more can be accom-
modated in bleachers erected es-

pecially for the races.
Four events are scheduled for

the Albany meet. They will be a
ten mrle race for Class A cars; a
ten mile race for Class B cars,
a ten mile consolation race for
losers in the first two events and
a 250 mile free-for-a- ll event.

Santa irtjfjcII FILMS J

Mi
One way thru the Redwood Empire to California

destinations, rail and motor coach, $10.40 additionaL

Coach Fares Even Lower
For greater economy but with the comforts
f train travel, you may go to San Francisco

for 15, to Los Angeles $28. These rickets are
' good on all trains carrying day coaches and

may also be used in tourist sleeping cars.

A Fleet of Time Savers

If she does her own

work she needs an

Extension Telephone!
The home that has no maid needs
an extension telephone even
more than the mansion staffed
with servants. It saves many steps
to have an extension, for example,
in the kitchen. And it costs but a
few cents a day.

Before you plan a vacation phome or
(all on us for further information.'

Evidence that their work In
fostering the playground move-
ment in Salem was well worth
while, was afforded the members
of tbe Salem Rotary club Wednes-
day when Dr. David B. Hill show-
ed two reels of motion pictures,
largely devoted to depicting the
playground program.

WEST SALEM, June 2 Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Garcia of San Fran-
cisco stopped at the L. A. Swigart
home on their way to Seattle,
where they intend to make their
home. The Swlgarts were very
and surprised to have their friends
stop. The two families are both
former residents of Liberal, Mo.,
but had not seen each other for
mere than 20 years.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hinkle of
Aumsville visited their sons, J. H.
Hinkle, G. C. Hinkle and J. D.
Hinkle when they were in Salem
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Steward
have leased their home on Edge-wat- er

street and have gone to
Mkrshvillo.

tLeon Williams is confined to
hfe home at 1105 Edgewater street
with a severe case of tonsllltis. Dr.
Brown of Salem Is the attend-
ing physician.

IMr. and Mrs. Johnston, who are
employed at the Elsinore theatre.

grounds were started, there have
been no deaths from drowning
here, while previously there were
from two to four drownings each
summer. As to the other benefits,
the pictures told the story.

Five trains daily to California via
tbe Cascade and Siskiyou lines of the
scenic Shasta Route. Tbe "West
Coast" direct to Los Angeles, tbe
superb "Cascade" to San Francisco.
A thrilling daylight trip over 'the
spectacular Cascade mountains may
be made on the '"Klamath". The
"Shasta" and "Oregonian" complete
the fleet of SHASTA ROUTE trains.

CHLORATE RECEIVED

Umatilla county court has re

It was explained by R. R.
Boardman, Y. M. C. physical di-

rector, that Dr. Hill has been
showing these pictures in other
cities to spread the gospel of
playground benefits.

The program pays for itself
simply in keeping the children off
the streets, Boardman said, men--

ceived 40,000 pounds of calcium
Tub Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Companychlorate to be used in the eradi-

cation of the morning glory pest.
Farmers have purchased the en

City Ticket Office: 184 N. Liberty St. Phone 80
Passenger Statioa, 13th and Oak St. Phone 41

tire lot and a lively campaign is
tioning also that since the play-i- n prospect.

raps m$ M&KisKr m.
About 18 hand sewn, all hand embroid-
ered ladies' gowns, your choice at

Garter belts with ribbon and laee trim.
Also lace, morae and georgette brassieres.

About one dozen of our high grade bags,
the very best of leathers and fittings, won-
derful gifts for wife or mother.

One table of miscellaneous articles, each
as kiddies rain hats, gloves, infants mit-

tens, lace collars, powder puffs, fancy rub-
ber aprons and about 2 dozen underarm
purses. 49c95c MP $3.95

10c Sanitary.-rayo- n skirts with -- rubber back,
a very fine grade of rayon with double
yoke front, elastic stitched.

One lot ladies' solid colored wool bathing
suits, mostly all blue. Good run of sizes,
in this lot are also some coat style and
pujlover sweaters for kiddles

Women's and Misses' Sport and Dress Coats. Four groups
and every group an exceptional bargain. Summer weather
is just starting an entire season's wear and part of next
at these prices, can you imagine it.

Kiddies'. Wayne Knit ribbed 'hose in black
and tans Bear Brand hose for kiddies,
heavy quality. All sizes in the group but
not all sizes in each style. Per pair 95cAnother lot of fancy rubber aprons and

cretonne aprons with rubberlxed back. A
few kiddies' sleeve and sleeveless sweat-
ers in the group. About 2 dos. ladles'
cotton gowns, embroidered and hand $1.95 10c

.25 Sport blouses ft blue, green, tan, white,
with color trim.$065 $2.35 $1.25 $1Q

$10055c
2 for $1.00

Blanket .cloth. Corduroy, Wool Crepe and
Rayon, Kimonos and Dressing Growns,

Ladles' sport hose, rayon mixtures, wool
and rayon, full fashioned and heather
mixtures. Very special at per pairchoice

$1.95 55c
2 pair $1.00mmSporty prints, Dance seta with elastic

waist bands. Printed and voile pajama
suUs, latest futuristic designs

Ladles' pure thread silk hose, silk from
toe to top, fuU fashioned, chiffon and
service weights. Light shades, Sun tans,
black and white. They are all here and
you may buy as many as yon like while
any remain at, per pair

We have assembled for quick disposal two
lots of children's dress coats you must
see them not all sizes In the lot but ifthe size- - is here you can sure find abargain- - -

k

$5 and $7.48
One rack of kiddies and misses sport
Jackets $1.00 ggt3i
A rack of children's wash dresses In thenew Spring materials and colorsr just likemothers, and at these prices mother couldnot afford to make thenv If she had tematerial.

$1.00

Here is the BIG bargain for Bargain Day
A table of ready-to-we- ar for children-f- irst

we see some genuine . Neustadter,
"Boss of the Road" play suits that fasten
with zippers, no buttons to pull off and
sew on. Not all ages of course but there
are 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, but not many. Then
for the girls there are cotton flannel
pleated skirts, red, blue, brown or green,
and they have tbe suspender shoulder
straps attached. Then, too, there are 17
regulation University Middies fn red and
blue, sizes 12, 14, 16 and 18. Dresses
and rompers for the little kiddles are in-

cluded, plain pink or blue and some
prints. A few infants' sweaters, are in-

cluded, .your choice at

55c
2 pair $1.00

Ladies' and Misses' printed house and
porch dresses, oodles and oodles of them,
including" the famou Betty Brooks, choice

Women's and Misses' dresses in four groups. We cannot
begin to describe them suffice to say this is another of our
"reputation maintaining" bargains. Dresses for every oc--v

casion from sport Kasha to silk.

$C.OO $0.95 $ffl.65 $2-3-5

imiLiiKEisir
New summer Hats, including the up to date straws and
novelty weaves. These prices will clear them all out in a
hurry. - ' - r, .

55c
2 for $1.00

55c
2 for $1.0055c

2 for $1.00

.Lacewimmed girdles and steposets, with
few all-elast- ic and all stepin, side open-

ing, etc All perfect garments, not soiled
In any way Just odds and ends. Corsel-lette- s,

mesh and swaml topped, six sup-
porters, some with inner belt and dla-phra- zn

support, medium, short and extralong.

Assortment vanity purses, genuine leather
; pouehesand strap purses. Including 2 sets
men's leather card case", key case and ci-
garette case; Choice '

Gloves Ivanhoe Chamoisued, washable
gloves, plain and fancy cuffs. Sun tan
shades and grays.. Sizes t to 8. All
first quality, not soiled in any way. Choice,
per pair.

$1.95

. Ensembles for children
$1.00

Silk Dresses .$3.95 to $5.00

Sf.ai !Ld dre' ower for street and eve--

$1.00
49c .95$1 .00 $J.95 $2

A table. of Infants wear. Including Bootee
and Mitten sets, knitted caps, fleece cov-
ered rubber sheets (2 only), knitted leg-
gings, and crib blankets, choice

One large lot genuine leather purses, in
pouch,-strap- , underarm styles, fitted with
coin purses and mirrors. ChoiceGroup of Misses' and Ladies' sweaters,

practically all styles are represented. Each 35c$1.95$1.95 15c:
2 for 25c

Z for $1.00

moiPiiETr9 NOTE: SINCE THIS ADVERTISEMENT WAS WRITTEN WE HAVE
UNCOVERED HUNDREDS OF ADDITIONAL ITEMS THAT WILL BE1
INCLUDED.


